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ct: Jecond 3ri.e£i.n; for General in the Series 
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On 'l'h\1!‘edar,', 25 Sopteazimr 1.952, at 1625 hours I boarded General Eisenhower's campaign train at Sflver Spring, liexylend. ‘me General. was on hie way to 3e1ti.ram'e, lbryland, on e epeeldng tour. The General completed "hie speech from the rear platfmu ct the train and about rive minutes otter the train left the station, at exactly 1700 hours, Senator Carlson escorted me to the lbeervatlcu Lounge where the General seated alone. "
" 

I presented the Intelligence Briefing paper to the General which heroodendaside rrematenoeemlraarkeuzdeaeeente, herelsed 
only one question or substance. ‘the Iatelllgazce Briefing noted that "the present discussions on MED, Lflee the original. plane tor the Riddle ‘last Comma, do not envisage Greek porticipetion." » ‘lhe General 
inquired wlw Creek portieipetim Ice not contemplated. Since I was 
not 1‘eJ.1.y prepared to elaborate on the detafl.e,'I requested that he permt me to get all the roots for the nut briefing. He readily 
agreed Oocnenting that "too often political. end aflitexy leadere have 
gone into that area of Europe end net with repreeentetivee of acme 01‘ 
those countries thereby offending other countries not included in the 
tzL'L2te." ' 
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General ‘fiisonhoveer spent about ttmty-rive mmztee carefully 
roadiz‘-.;Y, the briefing and Ms 1‘i.nn.]. cements _were,'~"'!h1e certainly 
proeente e picture or a g!'u.=.lm].Jq deteriorating citation all over the 
world." Sometime I wonder if it has gene bqond. e. point from which it 
can be retrieved." He them expressed his thank! tor the briefing and 
at 1725 hcure I left the <.‘beervat1on Lomge and returned to the trmn 
compartment of Lb‘. Tom Stephens who ‘ed arranged the appointment. I 
loft the train at the ltetien in Baltimore and returned to 1"-eshixxgton 
by the next train.
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There were no unusual occurrences dur1n.»;.t-he trip. ‘me only 
pore-an: we contacted, other than the Gene:-2.1., vere Senator Carlson, 
aim-;1 ilonoae, ii‘. Ton Stephens and ‘iise Alice Jaith of the Genere.1.'s 
ez~.t.;~ur§=.:'e. I was accomgaanicd Officer. 
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